Leptin, the gene product of adipose tissue that signals caloric plentitude via central nervous system receptors, may also have diverse peripheral metabolic actions. Of paramount interest has been the potential interaction(s) between leptin and insulin. Insofar as insulin alters leptin secretion/action (or vice versa), dysregulation of this system could contribute to disease states such as diabetes.
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The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of exogenous insulin on serum leptin in children with newly-diagnosed Type 1 diabetes.
Since these patients are hypoinsulinemic (insulin- deplet.ed) at diagnosis, they present an ideal opportunity to examine the effect of insulin repletion on serum leptin. Seventeen patients were enrolled. At baseline (prior to insulin therapy), leptin levels were 4.3 +_. 1.1ng/ml; they were not statistically related to the baseline serum insulin or illness severity. There was no significant change in serum leptin before, shortly (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) days) or several weeks (3-26 weeks) after insulin treatment even when the data was corrected for changes in I31 In humans, a 1996 study found that supra physiologic hyperinsulinemia increases leptin levels after only 4 hours. [14] However, antithetically, several reports have not been able to show that acute exposure to insulin regulates leptin levels. For instance, in two separate studies in humans, no effect of exogenous insulin on serum leptin levels was observed unless hyperinsulinemia persisted for 24 hours or more. [15'16] In fact, we [ 
RESULTS

Leptin and Insulin Levels at Baseline
The mean serum leptin level, insulin, HbAc, and body mass indices are shown in Table I .
There was no statistical relation between [27] A molecular mechanism has been proposed to explain how insulin and nutritional signals might regulate serum leptin. The candidate transcription factor, adipocyte determination differentiation dependent factor 1/sterol regulatory element binding protein I (ADD1/SREBP1)I which is activated by insulin and prior feeding causes increased leptin secretion and ob mRNA in fat tissue. [26] Despite this, however, in vitro studies of cultured fat tissue and cells have yielded opposing results concerning the sustained effect of insulin on leptin secretion. [18,19' 28' 291 Several recent studies have addressed the effect of acute insulin therapy in insulin deficient diabetes (either newly diagnosed patients with Type I diabetes in ketoacidosis or ketosis [3, 3] or insulin withdrawal. I32] In a study of 19 newly diagnosed children with Type 1 diabetes who presented in ketosis and/or ketoacidosis leptin levels were 46% reduced (compared to controls) just prior to insulin treatment, t3l These depressed leptin levels corrected to 66 and 77% of normal after I and 3-5 days, respectively, commensurate with intensive (every 4-6 hours) insulin administration for the first 24 hours of therapy followed by conventional twice daily insulin thereafter. Our results differ in that we detected no change in serum leptin over a similar observation period. These contrasting results could be due to differences in the degree of illness severity between patient cohorts. Upon entrance into the aforementioned study, [3] [31] serum leptin were also about 50% decreased at presentation and normalized rapidly with 
